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York reacts unfavourably, to government report
ByANNA VAmEKUNAS postoecondary education York opportunity and the government mendations are based on a con- tember,” he said, “but I'll bet that

The report on the Special president el Ian Macdonald told should reconsider the recom- cept of government alien to the there will be one the following

sa?ws-tifi srrœ sr-?fi^as:5t
low-income famihes,” he stated. will make a “good Tory” plat- creasing student loans and

Macdonald was commenting on form, because it will “make the decreasing grants, 
the controversial Ontario govern- poor people pay”. “This doesn’t do anything to in-

ssr,,,ip-^
recommend^ that tuitions be m- tuition fees are the only choices to “H the recommendations of the

by 65 PCr *°V^th! increase the efficiency of univer- reP°rt are implemented,” said
yeaH student sities,” he said Ritch, “then the universities will

“pSuteïïdnglntttoprann. CTSF president Dde Hitch feek become the preserve ot

ce is set up in such a way to draw recommendations are Ritch believes that a massive
on taxfields that affect low income too dangerous to un- poutical response by students will
brackets, n* Increase in tuition KS^SToa'S to

said that there will be no tuition protest to the government report. 
YUFA president Jack Gran- increase next year, 

atstein called the report “ap
palling”, adding that the “recom-

Bask in the 
glowofan 
Arandas 
Sunrise. fees will be very harsh on stu

dents,” he said.
Sunrise
Vh oz. Arandas Tequila juice of Vi lime 
4 oz. orange juice 3/< oz grenadine
In order, pour into a tall glass over ice.

ERRATUM“I don’t think that there will be 
an increase in fees next Sep-

Last week on this page Ex- 
calibur printed a picture of 
Casino Night, with a cutline 
which attempted to be 
humourous.

It has come to our attention 
that the cutline could be in
terpreted as a put-down of the 
event. We would like to 
apologize for any em- 
barassment the cutline might 
have caused the organizers of 
the event, or any others in
volved in it.

Casino Night was a 
legitimate activity which 
collected 23,000 for the Daycare 
Centre at York. Aside from this 
worthwhile charitable purpose, 
Casino Night was enjoyed by 
hundreds of York students.

College system questionedArandas
Tequila. continued from page 1

competition,” he said.
He cited an example of the day-to- 

day-ways the colleges co-operate:
“if two colleges are both trying to nights, held both at Founders and
get a band for a dance and one Be thune on the same night, as an
succeeds, then the other will drop it. example of the competition that

“The only competition between exists between the colleges, 
the colleges takes place in sports 
and in the sense that we’re all rah-rah spirit, each claiming 
looking for new ideas. ”

Ritch, a strong believer in a 
central student government, told 
the college council leaders that only common goal, but the trappings of

that unity would soon fall apart if 
they tried to form an alternate 
student government. ”

a central council is capable of 
providing an effective student voice 
on social issues.

The Mixable Mexicano. He cited the November 5 pub-
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“The college councils promote a

superiority to the other.” said 
Ritch, after the meeting.
“They’re united now around a
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Bernie Senensky
TRIO

You're ready to 
take on the world. 
Looking around for 
the right spot. And 
you want to be sure 
in your own mind that 
you're making the 
best decision.

We're looking for 
people who can make 
decisions; who like to 
tackle problems and 
come up with the right 
answers. And we 
want people who like 
people.

We're growing 
fast, in Canada and 
throughout the world. 
And our people grow 
with us. We'll give you 
advanced training in 
modern banking 
operations, with an 
interesting range of 
future career options. 
We believe a job 
well done deserves 
good pay and we 
pay for performance.

Come and talk
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DINING AND DANCING 
FULLY LICENSED 

PICK UP AND FREE DELIVERY 
ON ORDERS $3.50 AND UP

1027 Steeles West (at Bathurst) 
630-6300
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FACULTY
LUNCHI
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DAILY 12 - 2:00 
ROSS LOUNGE
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with us.

Our representative 
will be on campus on 
December 1 and 5. 
See the Placement 
Office for more details.

Licenced by the L.L.B.O. 
Hot Entree and Cold Plates 
Sandwiches, Fruit, etc. 
Lounge and Table Seating
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E9 CASH
BASIS

Save this recipe and watch for others.
To Ret your Arandas recipe booklet write 

Arandas Recipes. P.O Box 0308. Montreal

Arranged for your 
pleasure by YUFAToronto Dominion

the bank where people make the difference


